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1'uldlc

The limn NNho Intoly undertook to form
ji iic.uiut liint iniido a f.illmo of It. IIo-

inlulit ti.KcttliiK up a coini'iin IHMIUU

If no Irid a chief of iiollcc know-
n uinlilhi l.iyont fioni a iicniuit stand
till * oiilcr atr.ilnst slot audilne faniblliifj-
inl 'lit be cnfoiccil.-

Tin'

.

ollliial protectorof Hit' German
ji'opli hint Hi.it th-y may attack tht-

Amcilcan
>

hoi so , lint they not
jill.H'k the AmiMlc.in mule-

.If

.

the cllv of Lincoln Is to have.1
i.ind Inn iuniso cleanlni ; It hnnhl not

in ike it a f.iicc li.i contenting itself ith-
toUMphi only the fiont steps.

made Ilielr i.ice neaily li.ilf-

nnj acioss the continent , the (jieat ttunk
lines ' now .scttio down to icKtiKt-
rf.ist ti.iln seivlce cry d.iy In this j ( Ti.

The lil r pi ices paid for pictuies at the
rci nt sale in New Voik indicate that
a KH'.it in.iny peojile h.n e miiney to In-

vest
¬

ami aie not Nciy ji.n tluular how
the.N liucbt it-

.f'lty

.

Atloincy Connell SOCIIH to 1m e
incited teiilllc displeasing of the major
detuncto AN ho put him in th.it olllcc by
appealing as aNitiiL'ss befoio Hio rofeteu-
In behalf of the major de facto

"Why not tiy to tack a Hawaiian :in-
ncMitloii

-

clause upon an appiopiiation-
billV That NNOiild lie as approptiato as
the amendment ofl-ied in Hiu hcnatc

Cub in belli oicncy.

Queen Viitona ncNcr could
v.llh the Ameiican piesldent in the
length of thi' annual mcsbi e to the na-
liimal

-

le lslatuie. To be mote ovpif-
hhe , she holds hoibolt hois du concoui

1iovcinor] ( Jloiiiil of Kansas
that sound money .sentlniMit Is-

in that slate. Those ! have Kept tab
on the Kiiiln shipments fiom that state
nnd the mail.et pikes do not need this
usstnaiice.

The nppiMianop or lite hoiseloss llio
online In Ito-ton is a signal for the r-

tiienient of the piclnie siiio old llio-
lioises , but ( he eledrie flteman vvill not
lie Invented until after thu old .stylo Hie.-
man has bi-cn dlsfianehlsed.-

Tf

.

congress vvlll fM tlnoiiKh and ad-

Join
-

n befoie tlic > wales of the Trans-
inlsslsslppl

-

Imposition aie opened it-

hlionlcl ( eleliate) by p.utlclpatliu ,' In a
body in the InaiiKiual feiemonles. One
Kieat .slioNv at a time is cnougli for this
c'uuuli.anyway. .

The exposition Is not only a leallty , but
It Is an assmeil Hiicce.ss. The man VNh-
odeellned to c'ontiUnite lo the exposition
fund on Ihe plea thnt ho did not want
lo be Identllled wllh an enkujiiise lore-
dnomed

-

lo fiilliiic .should conns to the
fiontItli his iasli-

.It

.

is lather amusing to note that In-

Sonlh Omaha the Hoard of IMiicatlon-
1s afraid that the lalsln ?; of llio liquor
lli'cnsi ! leo would ho lediiuo the number
of saloons as to make It dlllicult for a
man NNith a dry throat to ( Hiem-h hl.s-

thli.st at O.NOI.V Htieet coiner.

The police eouit lines tin nod over to
the K'hool hoaiil dm Ing UN last llscal
year aggiegatod less than . l.riOO. Wltli
crime and laNNbieaUIng lainp.uit as It-

Jus b-oii and still Is , this Is a oominenl-
ar.N

-

. all bj it.sell on the
and Iiiellk'lenoy of the Omaha police-

.'Photo

.

aio lU7) : toaehoi.s in the public1-
pphools of N'Inaslv.i alone. With any
Kind of support I torn the educational
elides of the tiaiisinlsslshlppl mates the
Tiansmlsslsslppl Educational convention

oNor.shadow all the other convon-
tlons and congic.sscs of the exposition
year. ____ ___

The piopnsed compiomlso of the old
It.uber asphalt claims may be equitable
and the clt.N may be taking chances of a-

Vx'idk't in the courts In () of the
aniouiii ollerod , hut the piopos.il to iimKe-

u seltloinont out of couit In ( ho face of
the chailer piohlbltlons i.s decidedly
questionable. Ono thing Is certain , th-

.ISaibor
.

company has lirst-class business
managon * at It.s head and ulneud l.nv-

yein
-

In its omploy. It Is .safe to assume
that they have all their chances
nnd li.ivo leached the conclusion that It
would bo to the advanlago of the com
puny to accept the pioposed settlement
If they believed ( hey could collect the
full amount of the claim they would
Luvo pushed it iu the courU long ujo.

rttKi; WXT-
A Lincoln cvonlnT ! paper recently trmdo-

ehirRps that J H Edmlston and , George W-

Dlake changed the marking of a largo num-
ber

¬

of ballots during Ihe recount last winter.
The article was based on mere assertion. No-

cNldonco or ONCH suspicious circumstances
NNBS shown. Until the republican papers can
provide some cNldcnce , or at least show
suspicious circumstances , wo shall not take
Bpaco to reply to their villainous charges
Nebraska Independent.

There nro none so blind as those NN ho-

N 111 not seo. The loaders and organs of
the party In power In the slate hons-o
may close their ojes and ears to the
KtMo chatgos Unit have recently been
published concoinlng the consphacy to
count In the amendment to thu constitu-
tion incieasing thu number of Judges of
the supreme coin I , but Ihoy cannot , by
contemptuous silence , the re-

count flauds from being discussed In
the coming campaign.

The Ueo cannot bo truthfully charged
tiylng to obstruct the recount. It

earnestly advocated the submission of
the constitutional amendments when
they Nvete befoio the loglslatmo of 1S9r> .

Itlgoiously suppoitod all the amend-
ments

¬

.submitted to the electors by that
leglslatuio and especially the amend-
ment

¬

looking to an eiilaigeniont of the
supreme couit. When llio canvass of the
ret in ns liidlcaU'd lucgulailtlos In the
count In vailons p'uts of the state , It
urged that the votes be again counted ,

and vNhon the lecount NNIIS ordoiod by
the legislature. It OS-pressed appioval of
the step In the hope that n c.noful ro-

eount
-

would show that a inajotlty of the
amendments had can led.

When , however , the popocratlc caucus
which diieeted eveiy move of the so-
called Independents decieed that the
count should ha conlliied to but ono
amendment and that the one cioating
two popoer.itio Judges , The Hoe called
attention to the tiansp.nont partisan ¬

ship As Ihe count ptogiossod susiil-
clons

-

of s; stomatic Ii i egul.ii Ity and liana
bee ime so pionouncod that oven the
liopnllst cuieus had to call down the
smooth woiKcis and lecount the re-

count
¬

by Us ONNII members. With the
light of publicity focused upon their
op-i.itioiis. the wonilei tul gains made
I the ballot jujrgleis melted doNNii and
llio conectod Urines as lopoitod liack-

lelt the aineiidniont high and dry.
Since the niHoninmeiit of th ,> legKla

line Illinois and siisiiiioiis) of fi audit
lent billet manipulation have been fol-

lowed by a conlessioii made voluntaiil.v
l i ono of the hiied ballot-lKeis VNhic-

lis conoboi.ited by ciicumstantl.il ovi-

deuce. . The peiiiotiatois of the fiauds
feel pcifocllN s.ite fiom criminal prose
cuticm because llio oiimlmil code , whlcl-
piovides penalties for changing billets
while In the hands of election olllceis-
or the c.imasM'is of letuins , does not in
elude nelsons engaged In a recount con ¬

ducted at the state capitil under a sp-

cial act of the legislature. Kn MN ing lii it-

no ciimlnal liability was attached , tin
paitios to the conspiracy felt themselve
seem e cNcepting so l.tr as ovposiiiL
might alluct them and their pnty i o-

llticilly , especl.illy it" they should pie-
sent tli"insoheas candidates for olec-
tiNe ollico. In any event , good citions-
of all p.ulle.i will want something mou
thin a flippant general denial to < ! ! , -

ci edit the lecent disclosiiios-
lecoiint li.iuds.

I' > l ! HUlAl
'llio"ashlngton authoiUios aio said

lo bo givii g iloso attention to the pr.ll y-

of ( ii'iniany tow.ud Amuilc.ui piodticts.
While evistlng conditions aio iiritaling-
Ihoy do not waiiant :i rosoit to lotall.i
lion , a com so which the piesldent has
full authoilty to adopt , but the tluoat-
onod

-

exclusion of Ameilcan horses liom
GUI many and oth"r ovldonco of a sjihlt-
of comnieiclal hostility is said to bo 10-

g.udcd
-

by the admlnistiation as sliou-
Ing a purpose on the part of (

to retaliate upon this country because
of our taiilC and p.utieiilaily the differ-
ential

¬

sugar duly , which tlio Gorman
goveminent claims violates tioaly .stipu-

lations
¬

The Am'man ambassador at
Hoi lln has doubtless been instiucted to
ascertain , if possible- , the tine Intent of
the disciimin.itlon against American
products that is , whether it means sim-
ply

¬

protection of Gorman producers
against Ameilcan competition or is de-
signed

¬

to be retaliatory. Obviously our
government NNill have to determine the
intent fiom the policy pursued , as the
Got man govoinniont will of coui.io dis-
claim

¬

any puiposo to retaliate.
Thou * Is reason to believe that Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnloy will the antlioi-
ity

-

given him by l.uv If ho .shall become )

convinced that the discrimination
against Amoilcan pioducts Is meant to-

bo retaliatory. The hnv of 38)0! ) pio-
vldos

-

: "That whenever the pio.sldont
shall bo satisfied that unjust discrimina-
tions

¬

aio made bj or under the authority
of any foiolgn slate against Iho Importa-
tion

¬

to or sale in .such forvign state of
any product of the United Slates , ho
may dliect that such pioducis of such
foielgn states disci hnliiatlng against
any piodnct of the United .States as ho
may deem piopor shall bo excluded
liom Importation to the United Stales ;

In Mich cases he shall make pioclamat-
lcm

-

of his diiectlon in the piomlses
and therein name Iho time NNhen such
dli ectlon against Impoitatlon shall take
elToct , and after buch date the linpoila-
tlon

-

of the a i Holes named In such piuc-
lamatlon

-

shall bo unhiNNtiil , The pu..l
dent in ly at any tlnio roNoko , modli ; ,

toimlnate , or IOIIONV any hiich direction
as In his opinion ilu public Interests may
icqnlio." It will be soon ( lint there Is-

no limitation upon the anlhoilty thus
given the piosldont. Ho can close the
polls of the raited States to all ( K i-
man pioducts , or he could shut out only
such of them as ho deumeil snlllclent for
the puiposo of ictallatlon. The loss of
the Ameilcan nmiKot lor Ceiinan Hii ar
and win's , to say nothing of other at ti-

des
¬

Impoitod fiom that country , would
bo a sorioiio matter to thu German pro
ducers.-

Of
.

com so the Gorman government Is
fully adNlsc-i * as to the authority of the
president lit this respect and If It hlmll-
bo given to undur.stand that this author-
ity

¬

will bo exorcised If Ihoio Is provoca-
tion

¬

to Justify Its oxoicUo Unit govern-
ment

¬

may conclude- not to fuithor ox-
lend Iho policy of dlKcilmluallon. The
prompt modification of the docieo ic-

murlcuu
-

fruits indicated n

disposition not to Invite commercial war-
fare

¬

and while there Is unquestionably u
very strong nnd liitluentlal sentiment In
Germany In favor 6f the bioadost dis-

crimination against our products , lhr.ru-

Ii reason to think that those NNho ad-

minister
¬

affairs arc disposed to be con ¬

servative. '

Tin: iBA.tT
Cuba received conspicuous attention

III the United States senate yesterday.
There were i evolutions for
belligerency and for rex-ogulxlng the
independence of the republic of Cuba ,

accompanied by statements as to the
ten Iblc condition of affabs In the Island
and declaring It to bo the duty of the
United States ( o demand that the war
ceaso. It Is quite iMisslblo that the sen-

ate
¬

will pass some ono of those resolu-
tions

¬

, peihiii >s that which calls for the
iccognltlon of Cuban Independence , but
if that Is done It will amount to nothing.
The .senate has expressed Itwlf In 10-

gard
-

to Cuba , in the foi in of resolutions ,

several times , but without any effect
whatever. What sense , therefore , is
there In Introducing such resolutions as
those of Senators Cannon and Mason
when it Is absolutely certain that if
passed nothing would bo accomplished ?

Why not leave this matter entirely to
the judgment and discretion of the piosl ¬

dent , whose prerogative It is to iccognl.o-
belllgeiency or Independence ? We be-

lieve
¬

a gioat majority of the American
people have full confidence that 1'icsl-
dent McKlnloy will deal with the Cuban
question w Isely as ho has done thus far ,

nnd they do not appiino of those con-

gressional
¬

declarations which can be
productive of nothing , unless it be to
keep alive dlstinst and appiehonsion.
Congress should lot the Cuban question
alone , since it is powotloss to do any-
thing

¬

boiimd oxpiosslng Us opinion.

TllR-

Announcement has recently boon mad
of plans for the of tracts o
and in NVith nioie than ((50.0-

0P'tsons who are to be brought fion
: and the United Slates , a numb"-

of colonization schemes with lofeionc-
to Mexico aie knoNvn to be in coiitompla-
tlon , and the Canadian goNcinmei'i i

ictlvo with ofloits to induce settiois tc-

nioNo to the Canadian noithwost to de-

velop the losouices of that legion. A

number of colonies are also pioloctod ii-

tlio NNostoin Mates , pai tlciil.nly h
Wyoming , Coloiado. Idaho. XONV Moxiei
and Washington. All this Indicates tlu-
tlieie aio thonsinds of Imliistiloiis peopK-

In Uiuopo and In Amoiici ready am
willing lo s-cvor home ties If they cai
only be convinced of greater oppoiluni
ties olsoNN hero-

.If

.

men can bo induced to go to-

Voneiiola or to Mexico or lUHKh
Columbia , th y can bo much moro easilj
induced to remove to some of the gtow-
ing

¬

and prosperous stales of the trans
mlsslsslppl region , provided It is slio-.Nn

that the chances of success are ns gi
hero as In the undeveloped regions ol

the foreign counliios named. It i.'is
como to bo a habit with some peisoiis to-

boN.iil the lost opportunities of the past
and to point out how often they might
have Ih'en rich had they bill Known the
fntuio in stoio lor the once wild west
This is a bad habit because It leads to
the Impiesslon that theie aio no mori-

oppoi ( unities for suctvss In the west and
for this reason ought to be laid aside as-

dislo.N.il. and uncalled for. Kvon mm a
number of Indian reservations me about
to be opened to settlement with many
aerob of tine agiiciiltinal land and gie.it
beds of rich minerals. New mining
camps are being opened every year. The
towns and villages of the moiin'tains and
piains are becoming cities , inanufaolur-
ing

-

is niONing westward , litigation
ditches are being constructed , i.iilioads
are extended the whole UansniKsIssIpp
legion teems with life and activity.

The west is loday the most icsouicefiil
undeveloped region of the world. The
rewards of Industry and honesty are as-

gie.U hoio today as the'.v ON T weio.
Those are the facts that should be made
known wherever nit'ii become restless
fiom ovoicrowding of the cities or-

dotoilouition of the f.ums.

OWNING Or I'AIll , ! I WBAT.

The session of the Rrltlslr P.iillamont
which opened .vosteiday does not prom-
ise

¬

anything of gieat Importance. The
so-called speech of the queen , prover-
bially

¬

dull and nnlnstinctlve , Is chlelly
notable for Us silence In legaid to the
iffalrs In the far oast. It begins with
the assiuanco of friendly lel.itlons with
oth'r PONNOIS , a .statement that admits
of qualification , foi theie Is good reason
to believe that neither Itnssln nor Ger-
nany

-

is really friendly to Great Hiitnln.-
1'lie

.

absence of any lolVioiico to affairs
In China shows that the situation theio-
s still unsettled and may fairly be re

gaidod ns Indicating that the liiltlsh
government Is not confident of th suc-

cess of Us policy in that quailcr , for if-

t w'oio so It would not Keep llio Hi Utah
nibllc In suspense. The obvious InforM-

KM
-

Is that theio aio still possibilities
of grave double In the Chinese question ,

In rogaid to the dopiesslon In the
West I miles , duo lo the low pi Ice of
sugar , th > speech promises relief to Iho-

ulunlos ami expresses the hope that the
ounUlcs NNhlch pay sugar bounties will

jbolish them. This seems a rather 10-

naiKahlc
-

position for the Hiltlsli gov-

inin
-

nt to lake In view of Ihe fact that
ho bounty system enables th" HiltUh-

coiiHiimeis of sugar to buy that article
it a lower pi Ice limn Is paid by Iho con
umers In tlie conntilos that pay bouu-
os.

-

! . Why the goveinment should desire
he abolition of a system that bonellls a-

ast majoilly of Its people , In the Inter-
est

¬

of the hiigar giowors In Its West
iidla colonies , it Is dilllcnlt to under-
lain

¬

! . It Is not probable , however , that
ho sugar bounties will bo abolished-

.It
.

appears that the govoinniont has
concluded lo Increase thoaimy and will
isl ; a llboial appropiiatlon for this puri-
oso.

-
. While vast sums have been ex-

tended
¬

in building up Gioat Hilt.Un'.s-
nival power the army ha.s boon nog-
ectcd and military men have be-on vig-

orously
¬

urging that moio intention bo
given to the military establishment. It Is-

let necessary that Great Hrltaln should
.so lingo an aimy as the loading

ontlnontal nations , but the

enlng of her military power la undoubt-
edly

¬

' 'expedient.
L

The (IccUloii of Uip Unllwl Stitcs B-
Uprenic

-

court to life bfTpct Hint nn Insur-
ance

¬

policy Is noi no l In cnsp thp per-

son
¬

holding It ertiffrAlts sulclile wlipn of
sound mind , nvQij tjoiiili) the policy ox-

prcssly
>

wnlvos tUt-.rJKht of Uu cninp.iny-
to tirjje suleldo na fi defense , linve
the effect of niiiUInK >:reit! eliniipr"* In tlie
Insurance litisln V Iti tlio United Stntns
The decision IH i>n the Krotnul that In-

hitinnco
-

policies ar paid In lenllty Ity-

tlio policy holders qml snleldo In order
to KOI the Insiuniico Is a fiautl com-

inlttod
-

njralnst. tlloin us well ai iiKnltist
the insinance coirtpnny. Hut ninny In-

surnnco
-

companies nnd associations
HKICO to pay In case of sulelde nnd-

If these evoinptlon clauses hereafter
bo void In the hnv the policy holdeih.-
should have the benellt of the wain.

Someone pioposes pnlttltMllon In n-

Iwok of the papers of the Into William
M. TNVeod , many years njjo the "host ,"
of T.iinman.N and Konotnlly repaided'iiM'
the greatest of Ameiican lirllieiN. It Is
stated that these pilvalo papeis left by-

TNNeed show that neaily everyone hav-

ing
¬

anthoilly or Inllneiico In Now Yoilt
City to thirty yoins-
ajjo could lie dealt on a
cash basis and that ( lie old
"linss" paid out over ? ! 1.000000 In
bribes and for Inlluonco about which
nothing Is now publicly known. No
doubt the book be Intciestlnp , but
the only moral It NN ! ! ! NMdi NNlll be that
Tammany bosslsinNas not any better
In the tJiue of TvNcutl than It is In the
piesent day.

The man 'NNho abhous. piospoilty Is
again in court , this time Involving ju-

dicial
¬

aid to inipiove hl hotel biMiness-
by the ejection of a tenant NNho Insist ;,

[ upon hiiNliiK a reasonable notice before
I nun liitf. If this calamity hoxxler does
not take o.no heNlll have oonrlmado-
piosporlly ( hi list upon him In such liuije
chunks lh.it ho will not bo able to Keep
the adN.uii'o of business
away from his promises.

The Iliitish I'.ullaiiH'nt Is assured that
th' foiolgn alT.ibs of Cie.it Ililtaln aie-
In the .same condition they have neaily-
ahN.iys been sinre (.Jii'.it HrlHln started
out to feme In the land and maintain
dominion over th" sea. Complications
HKo those NNith Piance in westein Afiiea
and Ceim.inj In eastein Asia do
not distill b the Biitish statesimin.sliip.-

Sonicl

.

hlli III ii Vimi .
Mlnniuiiull-t lourn il

The first four letter of riuanclei Grablo's
name seem to ppcal to the paragiaphcr as
being irrcslstibl ) apt-

.crliciul

.

Wilt' UcHtr
Now World.

In neaten during the great storm th
breaking of overhead electric Nvlros burned
up more than $1,000,000 worth of propert )
In New England the loss from this cause
exceeded $7,000,000 : The moral of all thlj-
Is that overhead wlros should "go" In ever )
UN Him ! city nnd town , as they went In New
York when Major Grant called axes Into
senleo to rnfpreo a statutory law which the
greedy monopolies Injd neglected to obe )
There ought not to bo an overhead wire In
any city. The existence of telegraph poles
In an ) town or cl'y Is at once a reflection
upon the town's chlllzation and a menace
of its destruction.I-

MI

.

> Horses "Muni ( ! i ."
New ork Mill and rcss.

And now the German government Ins
dlsecNcred that American horses are dan-
gerous

¬

al'eging tlwt they develop Influenza
sncin after being imported , the imperial
minister of agriculture adding that If Im-

portations
¬

of such animals Increase rcstrict-
INCmeisures will IIBNO to bo adopted This
Is exactly In line with German's warfare
ngMnst fruit , meat lard and other products
from the United States , and It will un-
questionably

¬

accentuate the demand for re-

tallatorN
-

pioceedlngs on the part of the
Ameilcan goNeinincnt. If there Is to lie a-

.commeiclal
.

war let us Insist that the fight-
ing

¬

shall not be all on ono side.

IloiirliiiiiH Ui Nut Wlsll ((41 Sec.
Indian ipolls Journal ,

There is not a candid man of average In-

telligence
¬

who does not know that the cause
of the cut of wages in the cotton factories
In Now nngland Is the lower -wages nnd
longer hours of the competing omplojos In
the south Recently , the Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

set forth the case , showing full ) the ad-
vantage

¬

of t'.io south In the Industr) because
of lower wages , longer houis , cheaper thing ,

etc Mr CM tls ot tbo Chicago Itecord , In a
recent attlclo showed that the advantage In-

r.ivnr of the south In the way ofwages , and
Iving was between 30 and -10 per cent. Sir
lirjan , lion ON or, seems to be the only man

of any reputation for Intelligence who thinks
hat the peonlo so little understand the sub-
oca

-

that it can bo attributed to the DLugloy-
tariff. .

mnir..s THI : itun.

Will 11 fJoixl Tleiiillnw niel i Mnki *

II Cillllll I1.
Detroit Trco Tress.-

TSiero
.

1s little reason to believe that the
..odgo Immigration bill , now before congress ,

vill accomplish the good which Its friends
lalm The Imposition of an educational test

such as IhLi mcasiiro contemplates would , of
course , keep out a few thousand Illiterate
icasauts from the sunny land of Italy mid
lie transdauublan provinces of Austria , but

so far as affording protection against the
cally vicious classes of nurrjio Is concerned ,
t would prove little niece than a farce.

utperlpnco has shown that a largo percent-
age

¬

of the ix-arantry of Hurepo that seeks
aslum In America Is essentially honest and
oduatrlous. If they are Ignorant , they are
lot la ? ) , nor are they vicious Centuries of-

epccsslon and oppression Uavo mule them
vlut they are and It 111 accords with our pro-
ps

-

slona of liberty to drive the nprcsied from
ur doors when their pnly offento Is an Ignor-
nco

-
for which they ore not responsible ,

The danger of illiteracy Is not to bo da-

iled
-

, but the adjocfltes of an cductitlona ]

cst greatly magnify It. They forgot that
lundreds of thousands of Illiterates have
ound their way jo the Unftod States and
n nplto of their Inability to read tlio con-
ttltutlon

-

have llye'd peaceable and Indusr-
ioiiH

-
lives 'Ihuy fprgut that the children

f such Immigrants are being subjected to-

nfluenees which will make them as Intolll-
ent

-
as the averafto tlaw of They

vcrlook the fact that out Immigration
aws already protect the country against
lie Ingress of tlio prlmlnal and depraved
lasbes They fal ( tp opprecUte thu truth
hat a little learning In the hands ot the
Iclous Is a great deil more Inimical to so-

loty
-

than the densest Ignorance of the
lOiKYit-licartcd Imlnl rant

It Is not necessary to deny that lllltoraey-
s an evil In order to show the objectionable
haracter of the I nlgo bill No thoughtful
icihoii will underestimate the Importance
t gcnoial oducatlun In this ago , and espn-
lally

-

In this country. Hut with the safo-
uardu

-
which alrcad ) operate to keep from

ur sharps the degenerate , the criminal
nil the anarchistic clauses of "the old world ,
Ith our compulsory educational ajatcm-
ml our truant laws , which convert the tvc-
nd

-
generation of the foreigners Into In-

elllgcnt
-

citizens , with wiao imturullzatlcn-
ml ballot protectlw laws , with vast re-
Ions of the country jot unpopulated and
Ith measureless rcwoureos awaiting to bo-

ov eloped , there lo no necessity for depart-
in

-

from our liberal Immigration policy
Imply for tbo sake of drhlng from our
o-ora a few unfortunate fellow bo I nits aek-
ug

-
for a humble ifharo In the blessings of

his homo of the free.

STVTI : i > ittss: v > OSITIO.V.

Wood Ilfvcr Interests In extent nnJ-
mnpnincenco the Transmlssls lppl Hxposl-
lion promises to far exceed expectations.
The amount of money raised and thp Inter-
csl

-
aroused Is highly gratifying to all lojal-

Nehraskans
Tobias Garcttp- Lot every newspaper

throtighoul the state of N'pbraska work hard
for the pxposltlon at Omaha the coining sum-
incr

-
and surcess will bo the result of It. A

mil ted effort .and a pull together will Insure
good results.-

Klmbill
.

ObserNcr1 The Omaha exposition
Is gaining popular faNor oNrry day and the
nianaRpinent continues to reach out for evpr )
additional attraction obtainable The Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
NNlll bo a close second to the

greit Cnloigo fair-
.IMsar

.

Post The states of the transmls-
elsslppl

-
region are without exception taking

great Intorpst In the great exposition and It
stands N'pbraska In hand to lead the pro-
cession

¬

should not only have Ihe finest
nnd largest exhibit , hut should also fur-
nish

¬

the ''biggest attendance. Stand up for
the exposition.

Columbus Journal. There are no dull clays
on the exposition grounds this se.ason Work
Is being promote J In a manner moro lively
than bpfore Blnro the Inception of the
undertaking HNer1)o 1y Is obliged to push
with a will that counts for largo tesillts at
the end ot each week The coming great
show In lapidl ) a-Tsuinlng Its completed form ,

duo to the determination nnd energ ) dls-
plaed

-

, to the end that oNprj thing may be
in readiness when the sates of the enchanted
olty.shall be opened on June 1 , 1893

Ked Cloud Argus A pcreon.il visit to tlio
grounds of thu Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
at Omaha was a revelation au to the nuiKti-
ltude

-
nnd completeness of the enterprise. The

buildings and grounds are well under way
to completion and by Juno 1 ON ei ) thing NvllI-

bo In readiness for visitors. Nothing can
now stand in the way ot a grand success
for tbo exposition It will he complete ,
compact niul comprehensive , nnd will afford
the Nlsltor far moio real pleasure nnd. In-

struction
¬

than did the world's fair with Its
ihewlldeiing proportions.

Auburn Ilr-rald A recent vl-sit to the
grounds of the 'Iransmlssl'-slppl Imposition
was sulllclcnt to conNlnce us that the pro-
ject

¬

undertaken by the people of Omaha la-

of greater magnitude b ) far than most peo-
ple

-
Imagliip it to bo There la n great lack

of appi eolation on the part of the people
and prpsu outside of Omaha ot the enter-
prise

¬

and energy of the management In nu
undertaking of so crent a nature and one
that Is uro to prove of Incalculable benefit
to Omaha , Iho state of Nebraska and the
entile west A visit to the grounds and a-

leck at the buildings In COUISP of erection
Is enough to 1111 ono with wonder and mn-
pilso

-
ONcr the architectural magnitude and

beauty thcro d'uplacd.
North I'latto Tribune It occura to the

Trlbtino that the irrigated counties of the
west part of the state should Join hands In
making a general dlpla ) of Irrigated prod-
ucts

¬

at the Transmls'lEslppI It-
IMweon , Lincoln , Keith and ono or two
other counties were to mike one grand ex-
hibit

¬

, each bearing a propoitlonato sluro of
the oxpenae. It would be much better than
fcr each count ) to n ike a separate exhibit ,

and would attract much mo-e attention from
Nisltors. This la a matter wh'ch' filmuld-
iceclNo attention of not enl ) ditth owners
ind farmers , but from icsldents of towns
locate 1 la the Irrigated spctlon. The Til-
bine

-

feels wan anted In easing that the
people of North Platte will do their shaio-
towaid the furtheianec of such a plan-

.Alblcn
.

NewsA N lalt to the Tmnemlsslo-
slppl

-
IXpcoitloa grounds last week wai > a-

IPNelation 'o the writer We haNo read
prett ) faithfully the dcscrlpttNe matter ? ) ub-
llslied

-
in the Omaha papers , and Imc

studied the pictures rent out , but neither
haJ nrenared us for the marailtude ot the
enterprise already far townids completion
In beauty of architcctuial design acid group-
Ing

-

, It will be fully equal to the World's
fair at Chicago The miln bulldinga are all
well under wa ) , and some of them are bolng-
finished. . This exposition Is going to be the
greatest help to this western country of-

jri ) ono thing that wao ever conceived. If
properly adNertlsed It will bring thousands
of pastern people out here , many of whom
will locate , and those who doa't sta ) will
hove n ver ) different opinion of the countr)
and its people. It must be seen to be ap-
preciated

¬

No pen can describe It-

.Keai
.

ncy Hub The members of the Nc-
bra'lca

-

Press association Nlslted the grounds
of the Transmlsslcssippl Exposition at Omaha
on ThurcUa ) , at the close of the oanuil
meeting at Lincoln and N lowed with great
interest the work In progress The magni-
tude

¬

of the c terpriso Ins been growing
constantly In the public mind , but the scope
of the exposition city , ON on ioi its Incomplete
state was a lieulldciIng (surprise to the
visitors Indeed , It is evident at this early
date that tlio exposition will far surpass In
extent and In the excellence of Its features
antbing of the k nd hitherto planned or
executed In this coii'ntry' , excepting only the
great World's fair at Chicago This fact
already stands out In bold d'stlnctners' and
is a irattor for congratulation to the great
wcot , which is now entering upau A new era
of material development which will ho a
wonder period In the history of the country.

I > H ! u AMI

Last ) ear the American people drank less
beer by 1-102,999 ''barrels than the jear be-
fore.

¬

. Illcyelo'
Among the freak bills In the New York

legislature Is ono requiring Chinese laun-
drymen

-
to give receipts written in English.

Wet foot are the source of tbo largest
part of the medical profession's Income , ac-
cording

¬

to a New York doctor. Come In out
of the wet-

.Hepresentatlve
.

Jamps Hamilton Lewis of
Washington bears upon his bond the scar
made' In an "affair of honoi" while a student
at the UnlNcrsity of Virginia.-

In
.

a Now York police court the other
day a real count was fined $3 for disorderly
conduct. IIo astonished everboJy by pay-
Ing

-
his fine without sending for a loan

Ofllcial Information shows that the Cuban
war. from IVbruaiy , IS1)) ; , to December
1837 , ban cost the sum of $240,000,000 , bc ) om-
lnh'oh' the arrears duo flora the Cuban treas-
ury

¬

exceed 110,000,000-

.Hhodo
.

Island ministers have potltlonud the
legihl.aturo for a i eduction of mnrrtago fees
so as to prevent the business di If ting to-

othei states If thcro Is any patriotism left
In Little Itbody It should manifest Itself
promptly In promoting homo Industry

Now Texas comes to the front with a
Klondike of Its own Quaitz from a micio-
In CilllcHpIo county Is said to haNo assayed
Jli" 150 to thi ) ton Evidently the people of-

TOXUH dlsllko to ceo all the traNel to the
coast going hj vvay of the northern route.-

In
.

a recent address to the Women's Jour ¬

nalist's society In London , the versatile and-
over refreshing George llornard Shaw re-

marked
¬

that the English people possessed no-
1ralns. . no artistic fueling , few Ideas , and an
enormous capacity for the assimilation of-
lien. .

lion Ahram S Hewitt , who was as crusty
when ho was maor of New York as Mayor
Van Wyck Is reported to be , Is now said to
have a disposition as sweet and gentle OR

that of a dove Mr Hewitt's portrait may
) et appear in connection with a djapcjxila
cure add-

.Chailes
.

II. Ilawloy of HartforJ , wlioso-
doatb Is announced , carried the flag of the
FI at Connecticut caNnlry In the engagement
of that command In Winchester , performing
the service at tbo risk of his life, ami saNlng
the colors from falling Into the hands ot
the eremy.-

Hov.

.

. Ir Edward 'ENorctt Halo (suggests
that the city authorities of Boston Issue a
proclamation for a coasting hollda ) In com-
memoration

¬

of the first victory of the Amer-
ican

¬

KoNolutlon , when the school boys com-
pelled

¬

General Haldeman to puui water In
School htreet ON cry cold night In order to
make tbo coasting good.

The New York State
Chemist says

ROYAL is superi-
or

¬

to every other
baking powder.

Tlip WnllhiKs nf l'e sftlmlM llv oUo n-

Kctr 1'Mj ln r Jlrmurlui-
V

,

htntton r nl-
.Tlio

.

trouble In the cotton Industry In XPW
England hnw created moro ot a ecn < nllcm out *

side of thnn In tlmt scptlon Indeed Its In-

fluence
¬

as an excitant appcirs to Incrrnso In-

tlio rnllo ot the square ot Its distance from
the stnrilntr point It his bcon , nnd It con-
tinues to bo , n vcillnlilo boon to tlmt sinnll
lint noisy imitlon of the Amciltan people
VNho appptit to find a power of oonifort In the
possession of proof roejItlNP that proepcill-
Is

>

not uiilNcrsal Tlic > coddle nnd rannnlfy
this local dlMnrlinnrc ehpwlnj ; It ns n sneft
morsel , nnd they completely ONeilook the
Kront rovUfll tlmt has come In ntnrlv every
other hrnnih of business They iKnore , nlio ,
the slRMincnnt laet tlmt the rotlon fiutnilcs-
In the sonlh arp tloltiR Nu-ll furnishing om-
plo > mriit to ninny IhoiiMnds of NNorkers , paj-
Inj

-
; Immlsomo dlNldends lo Ihelr ilinrohold-

TS
-

, nnd ahllnR inntorlatly In llio prni < ri83-
nntl (iPNPlopincnt of tlmt splendid renlon-
Nlir -o Ililn lndn try nnturnlly bploiiRs nnd In-
NNhlih It must pNcntuillv ho Incited

The Post Is not KO uncharitable to ns-
surt.

-
. or bolleNo or PNOII susptxt thui thi' o-

N'nlleis v ho are tr > lnR to sprend a locnl con ¬

dition n ( onilltloii thnt affects onlj one In-
dtistrj

-
in nn otherwlBiprospoioii" section-

oNer
-

Hio NNholo coi.ntrj nnd nil Its Industrie *
nio HClimlly moNod bj nnlmoslty tonnrd their
followim-n. AlthuiiRh It Is dinicull to explnln
their pi'rnlstcnt pessimism on nnj IIN pntliesls
that dnt-s them rrcdlt , IntolloctnillN or nior-
nlfy.

-
. tlu 1'nst piefers lo belteNO tlml some

snrli evplnnnilon oxlsts nnd to piss It to
tholr cit-illl In udN nun of Its nppeiiniice
I'orlinx4| It Is thp force of n habit acquired
during HIP lonn pnrlcid ot dUMdrul depression
Hint pieNenls n olmiKo of lone Pome peo-
ple

¬

nio so luiit-erNiiihe tli.it they clliiR to old
faihlontt In deportment nnd ronNorsatlonN-
Nlth a tenacity tlmt Is Incoinprchcnslblu to
the aNerjffo nnn. If these woeiers ONI-
TnoneletliiK oils should hippcti to Icnui the

of Kindness In the course of Nenrs , NN-
Osupposu iilonc lei their present
tolly UN liiKltiK thnl KOMI; ilRht nloiiK ( Iniln ;
the iiKt paiili nnd the Piisnlns period of
distress. In Hint NNJN time, it least , sets
all Ihliu's UN en

The Chlcaeo ronrnal shires the recrct of
tinI'ost ovei the perslottne ) of tlie NN.illern
hut It assuies them tint Iho fvldonre p'les-
up

'

IKI'CIM them dii > hdij ; tlmt U not enl >

Itirteaxe In m.iss , Imt bicomes more and
more convlnpliR In pio-spcrltj. The Join ml

and NNPill Know It to bo true , thnt,
is no lietter Idonce of the

conditions of business wide areas than
the condition of freight and passenger ttnf-
llc

-
c i u gtost lallwaj Nstem. No sporadic

ch.iiiKib. tliu .louinal nuhmlta can porceptl-
bl

-
) affnt Hie meielkss i | nrcs of the lall-

wa
-

) tneoiintuntt A inllNNiy'o figure's show
piLpisily tride It carries and Its ip-
porti

-
arc nccuiate reglitpis of prosperity or-

udNerolty for It.s teiritorj Thp Journnl adds
that 'tho Huil'iiRton n-ul Is In touch with
file whole middle weft ah fat at Dcmer It'hipads the MJH countr ) whldi w ih mcst-
soiplN stricken bN tbo I louo of ) .
In Dccembei 1S97. its fi eight tialllc lu-

creiacd
-

J 00 Gil and for the six moit-
ondlnK

! : -!

with December 31 Its freight tralllc
incieasi-1 $ 1,033 S5' ) and Its passeiiftu tnfl-
lc

-
S'Jin SS5 " This , sa ) 5 otn Clilcigo coi-

ttenipoiarj
-

irf bitelnchd ' It me ins the west-
em

-
faiinpi Ins bpcn nelling bU product. and

the oistcin mauufactuier as been selllni ;
bis goods Yet the Ilmlington's liguret , 110
only ono bit In a imss of nlmllat PN Idcncc-
It Is time to omi'tgo from the gloom of an
unlucky eeason Into the blight Bunahlne of-

piotjitrltj The number ot doubters Is
growing smaller oNOty da ) "

It is all true that all this Is only one bit In-

a in3 i of evidence the wonderful
and happ ) change that has conend ) et
there arc nowspipers not a great number ,

but too mail ) nhcue cdltoiial columns giM >

no hint of a reNhal In bue'tiess but con-
tlnuo

-
to harp the sad strains of "n-

ACiticuirim M , ritoDiicrs-
Thi. .' jil: > ritiiills Iliiiii'sl of * ! I7 nnil KM-

Vnliii *

Iyoul ililo c oui lei Journal.
The Agricultural danrtment thl week Is-

sued
¬

Its final estimates of the auoagp , pio-
duction

-

and Niilue of the crre.il and some o'-

tlip other Impoilant farm ciops of the United
States Sucti n grrnt InorcMso'ln' Aaliies Is
shown that repioilucu the tablu , which Is-

as follonh.
A ns Bush Ms V.ilup

Corn SO.OD") "il I.Ooi HiT'i !" f.iH07."l2-
VliLit ! ) ) . , HIT -VMJiin J.'s M7 U'l

Oils 2T.7JJT'! . fa'i'TiTviO 117'174 Tl'-
iKyo 17d-! . l 27 I I .11 liir.17-
n.nip ) _ ,7i'i nn G'I.I ) i-'i SIIIATO-
IJuckwht.it. . 717s' ' . 11'it7 HI i ,1'HSs
Potatoes . . . 1T"t 10l,0ri4 Sy.li( ! >Vj

Tons-
.Hiy

.

4JJ0.770 W .ttil S7C I'll.'ffiO.'iS

The total Naluutlon Is * lCl2 , 29r.l , cer-
tainly

¬

an enoimous sum and ncirl ) $ COOOO-

J000

, -

In oxcebs of oui foreign oxpoits. The o-

hll
-

it is the more btrikiiiK bccauso of the
omibslon of ono of tlio most ImpoiUnt faim
crops that of cotton. Tlicro Is also no esti-
mate

¬

of the tobacco crop , whoso farm Bailie-
in ISOOito placed flt oyrDi $ J7 000 000 b ) the
statistician of the depaitment , and which
Bhould bo much larger for lbl)7) Cotton is ic-
mailinbl ) low on utcount of tlio immense
yield , but CNPII at the present figures It will
biliiK In an nnotmous mini. H beems reason-
ably

¬

wife to put this crop at 11,000,000 bales ,

and at $25 a bile It would uturn $270,000-

000
, -

to tbo south Put the tobacco crop at-

$1j 571220 realised In 1M7 It Is probably
much more and these two Items would MNell

the ginnd total to fl.U2 00X771 , or hay ,

$ .' .000000 000 In round numbers
IZNcn then we should not take Into account

the of the fruit crop , the UNO stock
production , and dozens at other Items The
egg crop , Insignificant a1 ? It nppeiiH Is of
greater Impoitanco than the product of nil
our nllver mines IJ ) an Ingenious calcula-
tion

¬

a couple of ) ears ago Mi Kdward Atkin-
son

¬

showed that It could not bo less I him
$40,000000 annuilly , and might run no to-

COOOi,000$ ) The products of market gardens
would amount to many millions more The
total Nttluo of farm animals , according to tbo-

s'atlstlcal' abstract , In 1850 , was $1 727.92C OS ! ,

and thpsn hnvo had a decided gain In value
Blneo then that probably carries them to an-

other
¬

two billions , though , of COUISP , thorn
Is not the annual Increasp This increase
might not unreasonably L'o' placed at in
equivalent of the corn crop , or, say , $500-
000

, -
000-

.It
.

Is then not an unrcisonahlo assumption
to put tbo tanglhlo vilue of tlio wealth
created on the farms of the United States
lant ) rur <it tin PC billion dullarn A lew-
mllllntm moid or losn dn not mutter In such
u MSI JHK < '<'Knl ( and we Bball let It go at
that Thoho who do not llko may as 1'ioy say

on the farm , "lump It nml take the tcvt *

of It "
Our agricultural products made up the great

Itilk of our foreign export' The ) iimoimtcil-
to $ fit4.9Sfi372! In IS O or Cf 3S PPI nt ot-

erprylhln * tint void atircwd , In IS17 the
Nuluo ro o ( o $730 3W.SU or b7 C3 per cent of
the totnl.

The total Nflluo of the cmxil rropi for 1S97-
wn 1151585766. This shows a ftreat In-

crcflso
-

ON or Iho cwps of th ixist few years , nj-
thp following conipoclson itNeals :

1 8 > 5. P7i ( x. < 'M-

IsTi. 1,07,3h| | ( XM
*

tvil . I.OII.TW.IM-
Thpso flRiirps are from the rrtiort of < ho

Agricultural clrtxtrinipiit Prom 1S i9 to 1S02-

It ( irepaipd no rMlmntrs , but llio hlglust-
Naluitlon In recent ) ears NM In 1SS1 , NNho-
nllio total Nrttno of the cwcals was put at-
Jl,470 57:00

nir.Min) : n.oMi.-

"DMn

.

< i ri' tiMl" iir rl of Miller * <

lnrri'iine
>

rontttiiipOiiii iif Corn.i-
iuiTriio

.
iptf5n-

Wcstein mllloro are proixirlng a protest
tlKilnfct the pro | >osil of congress to place a-

Bpptlal tax on lilen 1pd Hour nude mixing
wheat and corn flour The ) do tiot ohjeit to-
thp piiactinptu nf a hw compelling them to
label i-NprN pack of blnmled. Hour , but llio
Inil'o'ltlon' of n tax of 40 cpnts prr IDi)
pounds , as propiMpcl , would ix-olilblt Us bale
Just at a limp when llio public pnMte Is got-
II

-
ig pducnted to like tSils inKtuio of lloui-
Tbej.e westprn millers use 20 per cent of

corn Hour lo SO per cent of wheit iloiir and
the } claim tint made from blcndrd
Hour Is nNNppipr nnd better flaNcc than nil-
wheat bread rod that It la quite as nntrltioiH
MorcoNer , tbp ) argue that It Is good eionomy
to n p blended flour , the use of corn reducing
the price of flnnr to the conminipr 30 cents on-
eNtr ) hum'red pounds TbcN nrKiio. furlher ,
that the popular IISP of blended Hour unre-
stricted

¬
bN the proposed tax would grcntly

laciease the demand foi corn , benetlllni ; the
NNe t"rn farinpr atnl incldrcitall ) . the wost-
01

-
M miller
V'o toMl (tntnnl consumption of llmic In

this countt y Is said to bp 7000000(1 barrels
If JO per CPIH nf tbp flour used wis coinflour theie would bp | pciiirpd| 14,000000 b.n-
TP

-
! , tbo pioiln-t of L'SOOOOOOO bushels of

corn to suppl ) tin- IHdoinnnd One dnis
not need to use a niagnifkig glass to dlvoNtitie! motlNcs of these cllslnttces'cil mllloia.
They IIINO taken up the flu-lit In bclnlf of
tbo 70.000000 ccnsuinoiA and the prodinpia
in tl.o great corn belt and the Kanneis ln il.
tutes or Illinois are Innocently signing Urn
lenionatrauce which Is to ho presented ti-

coiprcbs In a sense , blpndcil flour nn ) not
porno under tbo Sieiil of atlultpmtod fooda.
Iiit It is best to adhere closely to the Impar-
lect

-
legislation now on the sntnto booKslatbpr than open the wa ) to <i free iidulteia-

tlon
-

of our most Important food pioJ.ict,
wheat Hour.

) > i oiTinT-
iiitli.

:

. "I vns In un onee tintfell llftLon stories to the b isemenl. "
"I ) u me , bov. did ) on feel'"" 1 was ncNPi so tilcen down In in ) life"-
WnihlnRlon Stnr "Do von think tb it thepen IP of Kurono Is threntened'-No"

"- leplleil no Chinese illDlomiit ; "whitla ically In danger Is n piece of A-sl i "

Indianapolis Journal "It takes yens"-MM the street coiner pi delict , "to neuulioa leputatlon "
" 1 hit's what" assented nism ii Dawpon.

"He been be ulni; nioiiml ln.ii ft-r m m.1mjon and folks nlnt onto mu ) et. "

Dctiolt .loinmil The Ministers Wlfp-
Nh ) , hcte Is .1 sifety pin In tlio tolleetlonThe Mlnlstei YIM , i f.c, , ) the man wlioiihoil to put In a panta button Is now mat-tleu

-

Clnpjnnntl nnqnher "Would It be ilg'it'
to call a honsemoNcr a shoplirteiV" asked.tlio ambitious lioodlv-

r"lliicllj , " sibl Asbury Peppeis "lie laapt to bo a hou'tbre iker , though "
Chlcatro Tilbune Hevtint do you thlnlcouglit to be done with a VOUIIB woman whowalks alons tnc sticet with a wooden tootlpick In her mouth'
She I think she ought to bo mnrrlut tsonio ) oungnnn who walks along1 thestreet with a nnbt ) plpu In h3| mouth ,

ChlCTpo Post"I suppose- the secict othis pijiularlly Is that m talks well "
"Not it all The seriut of his popnliiltyIj th it he I lUjjiis well "

Star"Ves , " mid ( ho vonnn
"Mi1,1 . . lu" wi.ipiiril iiji In m > mt

An i1" ' I0'' ""? "Din III. "I tlloilBhtyou trnplojcd In a talloiingi tstabiuii-ment -

"I ini T Ii id this overcoat in ulomy iierson.il dlncllon "

: couroitr.
I'lttsljuri ; Chronicle

When the snow | on the wiiden ,A id the. Ice ! ? on the walkAnil the monthly bill foi fuelliiliirfs about a pilnful shock.Thorp H a plc-islng uorisnl itlnuAnd we feel Inclined to slnir
Ji V s ti1"Crl"ff to rcmoinbermat one day nearer taring1.-

AVhen
.

c sll [> on Icy imcmcntTlid KO down with feirful ci.nhThen ulsu in Indignation.
,

I sing hiniainge that Is t.wh ,Jt Is soothliiK to lenicnibcr-
r ls C0llllnt'r ° n the hop.

i Its mini to SCINO as cushionthe walker takes a drop.-

Whpn
.

Lho mercury IB tumbling'
And the norihetn roirAnd were how llmr at the seonmlicl-

T , 1'' ? I.le Icls to "hut the dooris 'helpful to remember._ .f'r tl'j'li' at him . .NO fllnfr,
M'' Mi"0! Ior.Il0? IIOW IL-IVPS openclosing In the .spring-

Y'1.0"

.

' ' "'fore the lire MO Khlvcr ,' a bad attack of ( hllln ,And at InteruiN we'ro Kulplnir
Down a lot or quinineIt H some comfort lo remeinbor.As wo bolt the bitter stuff.Ihut thu liiliii- spring I coming'And NNo'll tfoon bewaim e-noiigh.

fr Is r-omlnir ,
ItH ( lowers , lilnl.4 ami beps

sweet odors of the blossom *Horne upon eac h p isslni ,'And though now the hlasrts of UN InterHush iinil rp ir and Hhaiply
II Is cheerful to nmeinbirJJiat NNo'reono duy newirer

for Spring Suits and too late
lor Winter ones , so we split tlie

- difference and also the price
l.WI and offer you some medium

weight sack suits in fancy cheviots and cassimers that are the
handsomest that we have ever offered our friends the public.
There are seven different patterns to select from every one war-
ranted

¬

"fit guaranteed or money back"

AND ONLY A SUIT-

S

Regular $12,50 and $13,50 values ,

See our windows for example ,

W. Cor. lOth and Douglne


